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Friends and News from Further
Westward.

People always like to'hear about crops
-to say notting of old friends! Mrs.
Capt» CARTEK, formerly Miss HENRIET¬
TA TOMPKrrNs, has lately arrived in our

midst, from her home in Bossier Parish,
La., and gives a very gloomy account
of the crops in that rich and fertile re¬

gion. It seems that us and over¬

flows from Red River and the bayous
have been so repeated and so disastrous
as to leave the planters of Bossier and the

adjoining Parishes no hope of paying
crops.
And from Americus, tho metropolis of

South West Georgia, comes our old
friend, ALLEN ADDISON, Esq., who also

represents- the crops, both cotton and
corn, of his section of country, as being
almost unprecedentedly poor and un¬

promising. Both these friends from the
West do not hesitate to say thatthe crops
in Edgefield, so far as they have seen,
are superior to any, which in the coar.se

of their journeys, have come under their
observation.

r Scenes of Aliss. Butler's
School. >T .

The exercises of Miss" BUTLER'S popu¬
lar and first-class School closed on Fri¬
day evening last, for this summer, with
a Musical and Dramatic Entertainment,

wlde^ besides bejug,decidedly brilliant,,
waá truly creditable and interesting.
Tho Haltof .iho'Institnte was crowded

with the largest audience ever assembled
there ; brilliantly dressed ladies bedecked
the benches is like jewels upon the neck
of beauty; and tho weather, as if God
smiled upon the innocent and appropri¬
ate enjoyments, of the young, cast her
enchantments of beaming moon and

pleasant breezes over thc scene.

A t b;Uf past 8 o'clock tho curtain roso

upon ihe stage, disclosing lumagnifiecnt
new, 7i octave Piano, from the famous

Southern manufactory of Stieff, in Balti¬
more. And apropos, this is the sixtli or

seventh instrument of this maker re¬

cently brought to our town and its vicini¬

ty; and., steadily tho .demand for them

ncreases. And no wonder, for in even

possible resp jct they arc instruments or

thc very first class. But to return to the
exhibition. It consisted of three Plays,
each preceded by three or four brilliant

pieces on thc Piano, performed by the
fair pupils of the School, and in a man

ncr which gave evidence of careful and
»consci-mtious teaching.
The Plays were, first, Mrs. Willis's

Will," apetite one-act comedy, at once

bright, sparkling uad innocent. Second.
*. My Neighbor's Wife," a regular stage
iarce, of thc-moro 'genteel kind. And
third, "The Omnibus," of that style
commonly called a "screaming farce."
Each one was capitally plaj'cd-with de¬
cided humor, intelligenceand grace. We
have not-timB to mention names. And
indeed v^at^^ouM be tlfé usc," for was
not the"who]p world (ofJidgefield) there,
looking and-langhing for itself?

Altogether Edgell eld* has net had, for

many a day» ?o charming and delightful
an entertainnjeht f ami tb t^Äepergy, tasto

andself-sacrinein'g -zeal'-of "Slika BUTLER,
ike community dive a dcbt'o2 gratitude
.Whl/Jt ^bjg^ jWill tipper fully acknowledge.
T&e ;je'xt session of Miss BUTLER'S

&choof .will begin on the first Monday in.

^September next ; and we are glad to an¬

nounce that she has secured, for the com¬

ing scholastic year, the service* of à

very able and experienced assistent.
-1 IWII ''j-i.-

Eügefield Negroes Quiet and Un-
demonstrative.

This, Tuesday, is the 4th of July; alul j
while the colored people iu a great many
fifteen are having tremendous glorifica¬
tions, those of Edgefield arc either too

&exisXbi*i or too poor to follow suit. Our

(town is as quiet as on any other day in
the year. Indeed it is wonderful how
calm and peaceable Edgefield is in these
days. Since the hour when we were de¬
livered from State Constables and negro
militia, our community has been in pro¬
found peace and order.
in Aiken, as we read, the negroes are

ma&ng a brilliant patriotic splurge. The

mili.tf*.Company of Aiken is to be joined
by a company Crom 1 lam I*uri; and two

from Augnjrta. There is to be also a

band of music. The Declaration of In¬

dependence is to bc read by J.. Green
"Esq., -while the oration is to be delivered

by "Joseph Quash, Esq., !"

Where They Came From;

Seeing a gentleman and lady thc other

day, accompanied by their littic boy and
little girl, all of them very beautifully
and stylishly dressed, we queried them

as to where tiieir fashionable dry goods
came from: And with a*great deal cf

enthusiasm, as regards the fullness of
Ids assortment, Iiis cheapness,his courte¬

sy, tte., they replied unheitatingly:
*' From BALK'S-II. L. A. BALK-the
One Price Store, in Augusta,"

"From Twenty to Thirty-five Dol¬
lars Less.*"

ito .say PENDLETON ct BOARDMAN, patr
.entegssiilid manufacturers of thc "Geor¬

gia 4/i'W/ Press." Cotton planters will

do weil *«. *íirn immediately to the card

of these geikt&emeu, in anótlier column,
and peruse it attentively.. There is no

/lout* about thc Georgia Cotton Press
¿laving, within the past year, achieved
wonderful popularity.

The Colored Schools.
In<mrtown ¿arc two colored schools,

fiS/o one cuygkt' by RoH-rt tireen, at thc

school-house in r«ar of Mr. BRYAN'S res¬

idence, tho other by Laurence Cain, at'|
his own house. Tho cvients eordiale be

iwflon these schools is so good, however,
cJxat v.n Friday last they united in a joint
cx-amlnatiwii, at the locale of Robert
Oreen. Being politely invited to attend

jho sapue, wo did s<>-r-iVitUd «.-vend other
citizens-and found ourselves quite in-

teiwtedi Thc Cxercls«. Were conducted

in good order and good taste; and asa

proof of thc latter we wou.rd mention

that there vere au .this occasion, none of j
those memorized spwV"hes, A< " which on

former occasions haye evinced such a

disposition to incnlcatw enmity between

the races.

As regard« thc older scholars, at thc
same time that they stood a very fair ex¬

amination, wi- could not li ol p thinking
their Advancement and progress since
their last ítmmal examination not sufli-

rieutly nwi-fced and apparent
.ConcerKiiig tlu) ypunger scholars,we

«rn bestow,noonthom unqualifiedpraise.
Xfaeir progress and their apt/tilde seem
od jdiktr remarkable in respect pf de¬

portment, tiio whole school-wasunexeep-
giohable.
XYc believe both Grew »nd C.ain to 1«;

Lard «»\orking, conscientious teachers, but
remeiofrvrjng their lack of educational
Mdvanjtage» U) early life, they shoidd
tf.eiOS^YtWgQ¿{f^0;t0 study, and tliat

.veil and diligently, 0attlicy may lie the
batter ^enabled to satislUviorjly discharge
div duties of their positions.

M-_ . .«fr--1-~-

"ry x fâcnd (an Edgefield mom, j w.ri.-
îing us on bigness from Camden, Wil¬

cox County, A&/$oses with a few word*

i« reference to the (ifQM iu ¿hat section,

»wi says.:
" }\"s have bad tremendous r*in».WIT

After the Edgefield Radical King.
A correspondent from Columbia in¬

forms the Charleston News that the ac¬

counts of the Treasurer and Auditor of

Edgefield county are in a precious intui¬

dle, and that Mr. Frank Howard, late
restaurant' keeper in Charleston, has
been sent from Columbia to investigate
them. Rumor hath it that several cleri
cal errors, showing iaults in addition to
a large amount, havealready-been found.
Friends of the parties, in Columbia, as-

sert that the complications are altogethe;
the result of incompetency on the .part of
one or both of the parties to keep ac¬

counts, such as are required in so com

plicated a system of collecting .and re

turning taxes. Others smile incredulous
ly at any such version of the affair.

The Best Cotton Crop in thc Cotton
States.

Our distinguished fellow-citizen Gen

M. W, GARY has just returned from a

trip to Galveston, Texas, and up the Mis

sissippi Rivet, in the interest of hisgrand
Land and Immigration Scheme, and tells
us-Vvery sincerely and with a degree of
District pride that wc were pleased to

note-that the present Cotton Crop of

Edgefield District is equal, and in some

respects superior to any that fell under
his observation in the several States
through which he travelled. This boars
us out in what we have always contend¬
ed that Edgefield District, taking it with
all its advantages and disadvantages, i
tho garden spot of America. Well, it
being established through tho indisputa¬
ble authority of Cern. GABY that the Cot¬
ton Crop of Edgefield at this timo is the
finest in thc Cotton States, wc have but
little hesitation (relying on the opinion
of others and our own judgment) in pro¬
claiming that the Cotton Crop, taken as

whole; of our wide-awake and- popular
townsman, Capt. F. L. 3ÜITK, lying one
mile North of this town, cannot ITO equal¬
ed in Edgefield. Wehad hoard so much
concerning Capt. S's. crop that we felt

impelled to take a look at it, which we
did a few days back, and found it really
magnificent-in thc finest growing con¬

dition, not a sprig of grass visible, the

soil light and mellow, tho plants aver¬

aging near waste high over the entire

field, and thickly set with blooms and

square*. Farmer SMITH, with tho able
and energetic assistance of his "right
bower,'' George Simians, certainly un¬

derstands the art ofplanting and cultiva¬
ting cotton. And wo cordially congratu¬
late the Captain upon the high agricultu¬
ral feat achieved, and his splendid pros
peet of so handsome a yield of the fleecy
staple in the early fall.

Music can no longer be considered
luxury, and those who spend fabulous
sums in purchasing sheet music.aro sim
ply throwing their money away. If our
musical friends will .take tho trouble to

procure a copy of Peters' Musical ifaiith

ly, they will see what their wiser friends
are doing-namely, getting better music
at one and two cents a piece titan they
are buying at thirty, fortyand fifty cents
The July number commences volume
VIII, and contains thirteen pieces of mu
sic, neatly bound, that would cost just
fy.ûO in «licet form. You can get it by
mail, post paid, by sending thirty cents

to J. L. Peters, .VJ!» Broadway, New York

/sar* .Variah Mitchell (colored) begs us

to give notice that there will be a public
examination at her School (colored) at

Stevens' Creek, on the 22d inst The
S.-hool Commissioner, School Trustees,
and the public are invited.

YKHAMBURG MELISH.-From thobest
authority, (says the Chronicle & Sentinel)
wo learn tjmt important reform with re¬

gard to the.:colored militia of Hamburg
¡nus taken place. It has been decided that
thc usual light and graceful uniform ol
x paper collar and « pair of spurs will
not do for the present season, pu account
>f thu increased number of mosquitoes,
md pants and coats have been adopted.
The color is of thc approved loyal shade
-blue-and a carl load ofthe duds cross¬

ed the river yesterday evening to rejoice
thu hearts and cover the hides of yo mel¬
ish.

Gt? Tht- Augusta Constitutionalist, of

Saturday, says j
" Yesterday morning ill', Jîeijj. John¬

son of the police force, stationed 'in the
new district, attempted to arrest John
Hetfcrmnn, the proprietor ofa small gro¬
cery on tlie corner ol' South Boundary
and thu Savannah Road, at the solicita¬
tion of John Gallagher, who stated that
Hefferman had been to his house and
threatened to kill him and his family
Hefferman refused to be arrested and
showed fight. Mr. Johnson thereupon
sent to iiojice headquarters for reinforce¬
ments, and private Cartledge was sent to
his assistance. These two then proceed
ed to make the arrest, and Hefferman be
came somewhat quieted, but upon get¬
ting them intothe house he shut the door
and made an on-slaught upon Mr. Cart
ledge, cutting him severely...

"..Mr. Johnson theil struck Hefferman
with a stick, whereupon he loft Cartledge
and attacked him. Johnson went to
Wards the back door, and Hefferman
again turned upon Cartledge with his
knife. Tlie latter seeing that if was Hef-
forinau's determination to ei.ther kill or
be killed, fired upon him, shooting him
through the hean, thc shot causing in¬
stant death.' '

-m4^.+m- ,- -

A SiKGCXAB INCIDENT.-A few days
since, Sj[r. Gideon Haynes, his wife and
little boy went cut to gather some blue
grass seed, and while engaged in gathering
the seed, a swarm' of bees alighted upon
thc boy, literally covering him from head
to loot. They hung from his ears, chin
and-nose in great bunches, and clung in
thick elusteis to every part of his body.
.Mr. rtpyn.es, realizing thc dangerous sit¬
uation in which the child- was placed,
commanded him to stand perfectly stili,
aud-if possible, not to move a muscle. This*,
the brave little fellow did, until the bees
had all settled. Mri H. then took a stick,
gently lifted the boy's hat from his head
and placed it upon a neighboring bush,
when the'entire swarm kit their extraor¬
dinary resting place and took the hat and
bush. Strange to relate, the boy received
only one sting, and that was caused by
hus seizing, with his teeth, a bee that was

hying to make his way into his mouth.
If-coolness, presence ol' mind mid unflinch¬
ing nerve in the presence of danger enti¬
tle oneVJ the honors of a hero, then this
little boy should;certainlv he enrolled in
thc calendar.-liamlolph (Mo.,) Citizen.

/:.'!?. Mrs. Moore is of the stuff heroes
arc made of. Recently, at' ^ashville,
when her son fell down a Well twenty-
four reel deep, she neither fainted or

screamed, but instantly swung herself
down,' "hand over hand,"' caught the
cttila with her feet, drew herself and son

all the way up again, and then, woman

like, shanked(the boy for falling in.

Special Notices.
A Chapter of Facts.

Space I* Invaluable inn newspaper, and it is there¬

fore proposed in this adyerllstnient lo condense a

variety of fact.*, Important to the public, inlo a small

oopipats. TJI'OMI fae's refer to Haslett) r's Stomach

Hitters-what tliat celehrifled medicine in, and what

it «rill d<i. In (Me Awl place, then, Hie article is

a stimulant, t n ic and «Itérative, eousUling of a coru-

binnUon =f an absolutely pure spirituous agent with

:lie most valuable medicinal vcgelabln Bubslances

that Botanic research-bas placed at the disposal of

the chemist.and tue physician. These Ingredients,
arc compounded with great care, nnd in such prr¿
porlioojf as io |,ro<liiee u preparation which invigor¬
ates without exciting the ç-^aeral system, and tones,

regulates auiLcvmtrOls'liis'stomach-, the bowels, the

xiver, «thd lin- minor-secretive organs.
What this- great restor.itlj'u will du must be gain-

ert-if.fr'Nu.What it bas done. The cato "f djspeislu,
or an)' other P-rni öf.indigestion, In which It .has
bi en pers&cutly administered without °.cuVcfi)ijt a

j radical curf, \, yci.u, bc hch/d from, and the saroe

¡Jtoay benah] nt liiii-iu« disorders, jñterm'üerl feyer-
i a<c*^í.".r.¿:.it:fci:en<ru^Jíb¡¡iLy/cr.!!tj;p;,i;.¡n.í;ci;

bouil eh ',m.e»»-Jjd'.-ibltUlnr to wiilu!. ti.-;Teetle are

*?>:>"?<. it pud4cí«i'.l.JUe 4ui>!s of Hie lj^!y, la-
el» l u* the l.f -od, and the gijitle Stimulus which It

.-impart ?? t~> the nenmns system ls pot succeeded by (hp
\l(iht'.itt reaction. -Tbjs ¡¿a? eht^ter.lof foci» which

"["leaders, Tor tbejr own sähe«, shopXd ""mark and ret

member. 1

Crzaad Prize Bistzibntioa.
-0-

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!

THE

SOÜUH CAROLINA

Ml Al IMMIGRATION »CIAW,

Tlie undersigned haye entered into an Aiwoeiation for the purpose of in¬

troducing Immigrants into Sç>i>th Carolina ¡ind procuring homes lor tiie same.

They propose to es'ablisli Agencies in the principal Cilios of Europe and tlie
North and Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming io our .State, where

..hey will have homes provided, and aid them in becoming permanent settlers

upon the soil.
They will he able to offer the best Cotton,.Grain and Track Land in. the

healthy portions of the State, at very low prices, and on long credit, enabling
the purchaser to pay for the same out of the crops raised.

They will tilso assist Immigrants; when necessary, to transportation and
subsistence for the first year.

Circulars will be prepared and distributed, explaining our plans more in
detail.

Central OfficerACADEMY OF MUSIC, CORNER KING AND MARKET
STREETS, Charleston, South Carolina.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

Référencés in South Carolina :

General WADE HAMPTON, General JOHX S. PRESTON,
Hon. B. F. PERRY, Hon. W. I). SIMPSON,
Governor M. L. BONHAM, ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
General JOHNSON HAGOOD, Hon. G. A. TRENHOLM,
Hon. ARMISTEAD BURT, . Governor J. IA MANNING,
Hon. JAMES CHESNUT, Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL. .

References in New York City :

VUGUST BELMONT & CO., Bankers.
MORI ON, BLISS cc CO., Bankers. .

.

Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, Counsellor-at Law.
Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Counsellor at- Law.

Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, Counsellor-at-Law.
Colonel RICHARD LATHERS.

T. A. HOYT, Esq., President Gold Room.
HUNT, THOMPSON ¿fe, Co., Factors.
ANDERSON, STARR A' CO., Merchants,
p. '/.[)< iRAUM A- FAIRCHILD Merchants.

Pl'jT'lVS A' t'O., M'TPlijints.

$500,000 to be Awarded to the Ticket-Holders of the
Werie« of Concerts to Commence on thc First ol"

October, 1873, at thc Academy ot* tfusic,
Charleston, a. C., on which «¡ny

¿he drawing1 Commences.

-o.--.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA¬
TION, UNDER THE AUSPICES of the " South Carolina State Agricultu-
al and Mechanical Society," will give a series of Concerta nt the Academy
if Music, Charleston, S.-C, commencing October 1- t. 187.1, for the purpose
>f raising a fund to enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by the
Association for Homes o! Northern and European Farmers and others, in
he State of South Carolina, and for their transportation thitlterand support
br the first year. . ...

L50,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION,
A ND NO MOUE,

AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.
ALL TIIE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE -TO

ACADEMY OF Music, will be deposited with the National Bank of the Re-

mblic, NTe\y Yorli.

£500,000 iii Grifts.
Lst Gift-ACADEMY OF .MUSIC, Charleston, S; C., cost to build

$230,000, having an annual rental of about 820,000, from
Opera House, Stores and Halls; the building"beingabout
230 feet, by CO feet, and situated cornel of King and
Market streets, in the centre of the city, and well known
to be the finest building and most valuable property in
Charleston, valued at $250,000

2d .Qift-Oush. 100,000
3d Gift-Casu : r "25,000
4th Gift-Cash r - : 10,000
5th Gift-Cash - - -

'

-
. 5,000

25 Gifts-Cash-each $1000 *
- - - 25,000

25 Gifts-Cash-each ¿500 - 12,500
350 Gifts-Cash-each $100 ....35^00
250 Gifts-Cash-each S50 - - -. 12,500
500 Gifts-Cash-each ¿25 - - - - 12,500
1250 Gifts-Cash-each $10 - - - -

'

12,5000

2404 Gifts, amounting t.o r $500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents S. C. Land and Immigration Association,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER, 1
JOUN CHADWICK, $$q., >

General M. W. GARY.

Agents Wanted-LiberaL Commissions Allowed.

Commissioners and Supervisors ofDrawing
General A. E. WRIGHT, of Georgia. ".
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel P.. W. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of Ne^York.'

A Pair and Commendable Scheme.
CHARLESTON. S. C., May -, 1871.

We take pleasure in certifying that we are acquainted with Geperal M.
C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK. Esq., and General M. W. GARY, of the
firm of BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., anq1 knpw them tp be
gentlemen of integrity, and we regard the object they have pf assisting
immigrants to homf* in South Oarqlipa of great importance to the §tfl.(;ß as

well as to the immigrants, and we haye every confidence that their
enterprise will be canied ont with furness and honesty to all parties
concerned.

.
.

0130. A. TMNTiOLM, t. W. ÏÎÀYVE"
fl&&a££2&; Si*. : Î ¿ A. G. MAGRATH, .

-"yAMT« CONNER, TITOS. Y. SIMONS,
JARLES «. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST,

Pfi * 13 Iv. WILMOT G. DKSAUSSURE.
C^-Oapfc. 'í.-Wv'eARWrLE is'our ou'tborirted Agent for Edgefield.

.. May 23 3m 22

....... yr^-"T-

W. A, SANDERS,
We. 3, J»ark Row,

EDGEFIELB; M; JO.,; ;

-Dealer luv-

PÏÏE1 BEÏÏ6S, KMIOlkES, CHEMICALS,
. PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH; PUTTY, OLA HS, DYE STUFFS

BITTERS.' PATENT MEDICINE PERFUMERY FAN--
'

CY ARTICLES. TOJLET' AND FANCY SOAPS,-. !
CpNORESS AND VERMONT WATER

ALL OF THE LATE AND POPULAR : REM EDIES* OF THE DAY
SEGARS A-ND :TOBACOO, <

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. WrlNES&j
LICiUORS OF ALL KINDS, ¿¿c., \

Begs to announce .lo _tlie public that his Stock is' Fill], Complete
Fresh 'and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same can be
bought iii any market in the State.
.PRESCi:ÏP.TIOjST& carefully prepared, day and night,'and warranted

from tested Medicines.
ri ALSO PÛT Î2

A Clinic-Stock of FAMILY GROCKRIES,
Gorvl SYRUP and MOLASSES, at len- figures.
Two Barrel.' Pure VINEGAR fdr Pickling,-
Fu'! ,upply of White MUSTARD SEED, TUM ERIC, &c*.

10 isl TlKI.VE.-rk. full and frcsli supply of TURNIP SEED, from'the I
best House in the United States.

Persons visiting--Edgeft«ld to purchase Medicines. Groceries ceo viii do
wei! to «nil. at SANDERS' DRUG STORE, and lenin his priewhirl, in !
the endwill be a saving to all purchaser?.'
At SANDERS' DRUG STORE yob ran gei anything you want', .vf. ¡ow

prices. Call and look.
Jim« 7 : tí"[QÍ

69 Libertv Street. ISTew York.

Thc Original Stock Life Insurance Co, of the United States.
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM WALKER, President.

HENRY 'J. FURBER, Vlce-PivBliifiit- JOHN' H. BEWLEY, Secretary.
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Med. Ex.

Tliis Company Ófiers the FDIIOW'U? \u\¡n¡rhui Advantages io (hose
A boat-Effect ina' lüturaiicc eu «lieir Lives:

1st. Insurance itt Stock Untes, being .from 20 to'30 Per
Cent, less than the Kati's charged by Mutual Companies.

2d. Each Policy-holder is re^ircled as a Stockholder to the]
extent of one Annual Premium on his Policy, 'and wjH sharfe1
i» the'Profits pf die Company to t]}e s.'\nie extent as 4 Sfocjcr
holder owning an equalanioui.t qf thc Capital Stock

3d. Every Policy issued ¡by tho Company is iTomforfeitable,i
and contains a Clause stating its exact Surrender Value.
BEFORE INSURING YOV?. LIFE OR ACCEI-TING THE AGENCY OF ANY

COIHA-NY .
. %:.

READ THE FOLLOWING :

A lengthened experience luir I- monstrated that the rates of Premium ordinarily
charged NV Lifo Insurance Comp; nies arc from twenty-live to thirty per cent, in excess

of what are necessary for a safe and legitimate conduct of the business. In other
words, carefully and"prudently-managed Companies charging "Mutual" rates have
been able to return to their policyholders from '¿¡j to IÍ0 per cent, of the amountç^arçc'çî
for premiums,When Life Insurance .Companies were, fagt organized, the reliability- of the data

upon which the premiums were constructed 'fiatundergone the test of experience.'
It was thought; ph^-foro, pe^o^tíancóuiiiioii prudence to adopt a scale of premiums
which wonjo, ¡1} any eççjit, meet all the presumed and unforeseen-contingencies of the
business.

'

.

As loligta's thc matter wa* involved in .»onie doubt, ii was better to fix the rate too

High I han t< vj mair the risk of making it t'»i low because, in the former case, the error

could be ea.-ilv remedied, at feast in part, by-reluming to the policyholders, {\\ pertain
intervals, sne:h portion o.f'tl)e premium «j^mpijm¡ waa fun «ld unnecessarydbr tho

pulposus oí (he business and thc complete security of the Company.
Expcrieiice.-hi'Nyever, having satisfactorily demonstrated that these rates are exces¬

sive, what possible excuse can there be J'"r maintaining them ?

Availing themselves <.!' this experience, tia- 1 »¡rectors and Managers of Hie Universal
Life Insurance Company, at its organization, adopted a.scale of premiums in accor¬

dance therewith, and which has proved to be lair and adequate, and all that was

necessary to meei the requirements of the business. These premiums are about twentyT.,
five per cent, lower limn those charged by Mutual Companies.

lt also appeared, inasmuch as thc rates so established were as near as could possibly f
be determined fair rates, and not in excess of what Insurance has u.^y.ic^.lv wwi 'the I

Policyholders m ji&'ttiihl CSfnnjinife; thaf ñrfj:.' pVôûW ari-i'ng from* prudent manage-
nient' jusilV utíÜ faViperíy wfolrfgwr^lii'tlie stockholders of the Company, for the risk
incurred by them in undertaking thu business.

Experience has shown that then- are sources of profit in the practice of the business
which theory will not admit of being considered as elements .rn the calculation of tire

premiums. "These results l'mni a saving in the mortality of the members of a Com¬

pany owing to the medical selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the investments
of ;the Company over that assumed in the calculation of its premiums, the profits
derivable from the lapsing and surrender of Policies by the members, and from other
minor sources, i . . .

;

Profits from these sources, in a Company posse.>-s"d t¿; capiiai oi*..$200,000, and do¬

ing a fair amount of business, would ^u.c. to-thc niücklioldors dividends largely ni ex-

j.'f-is of wlmt wore 'counted on by the "Directors of the Universal at thc time of ita

organization. " They have, therefore, determined to divjdc among thc policyholders of

the Company a large part of the profits ac cruing from the sources named/all of which
have lfcretoforc been dividoa among thc- stockholders.
The plan adopted for such division is as follows :. Every person who nay hereafter

insure with the Universal will, for the purposes of dividion, be treated us. a ^"i^oi-
der to tho extent of one Annual Premium upon his Policy ';>'-.? w&û*trè in the profit*
af (Lp Çovwany loprecisely fa sav* c.c'ci-f VA X^hwJcr owing an equal amount
ù\f thc ùçipâal 6!/o-rk.
Bv this system of Insurance, original with the Universal, the policyholder secures

the following important advantages
FinsT. Insurance at the regular "Stock'' nilen, requiting a prUnnry outlay oj

about, twenty lu thirty per ct-nt. less than (hat charged by Mutual Companies, and
which is equivalent to a yearly " dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual
rates. This low cost of insurance is worthy of attention. Since its organization this

Company has received in pibmiums from ifs policyholders'the sum of $l.ôl7,0M* To \
effect the same'amount of insurance in a Mutual Company, would, ^tp'W^t'ir^ejpj au | ,

initial outlay of $2,000.000. Bv allowing jig^iJ^hW^' io ra'uin, m their wyn pos- 1

session this excess of $483,000, the Uiíivóí'sfii'lrás'virhially paid them a " dividend" of

$488,000, and paid it, too,' in advance, instead of at the encl of one or moro years'. It
is impossible to lind any example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so

low a cost bv returning to its policylioldera an equal amount upon similar receipts.
SECOND.

' Participation in the legitimate profits of th* Company, upon apian which
secures to thc policyholders the same treatment which Directors and Stockhoulers award
to themselves. This system'of participation, in connectiou with the low " stock" rates

of premium, must necessarily secure to the policyholders every possible advantage to

be derived from prudent and*careful management.
The low rates of premium compel economy, and, indepeuçle.u/f ef mvikróítion,

guarantee to the policyholder his insurance at ft y¡ytp ^jç^ hi'noX m excess ol the cost«

Tn well[managed mutualpompatiies; while, by tho."proposed plan of participation in

what may be cor.jâd:efèd the ^j^ne/c^'ro/if's of tho business, thc cost will be still >?

further dimimshecl.
1

...

Thus bv the combined advantages arising from low stock, rate and participation in

theprofitsit is confidently believed that the UNIVERSAL LIFE-INSURANCE ?
COMPANY oilers- insurance at its lowest practicable cost.

Jfc£" Those of the^existing Policyholders who desire to participât" in thc Profits
uudcTthe new Plan can do so. bv making application to tho. HeadOtHce, -or to any of
the Agents of the Company.

*
..... n

lite. Company is ¡n h sound financial condition.
Jfatiiq oft Assets to. Liabií.iiÁxs 130 to 100.

j^-GOOD RELIABLE ARENAS. \VANTED,' who jp deal direct with
the New York'Pjfipa', apd tp wiiom fuji General. Agents' Commissions will

May 24
GEO. B. LAKE, General Agent.
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N"OW IN STORE, a select assortment
of CHOICE GROCERIES, such as
BACON and LARD,
FLOUR, RICE, MEAL,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
Choioo Green atid Black ^EA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS, '

Superior Canvass HAM$,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A tine grado of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL, g
Tablo SALT, SPICES, SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, 4c;, ¿o*
My prices wiR compare lavorablv with

anv other HOtise Iii town. Give* mea
call. I will endeavor to please, ali'.

.W. Fi BURIsOE, Sn.
Junq 21 lm 20

! Tobáceo anti Segars.
CHOICE Grades Chewing TOBACCO.,

Genuine-Durham.Sinokinir. '.«..
Fine SBGARS, SNUFF, ¿c.

Alwfl'VH in Store and foe Haft v'err cheap
by .W.'T. DTTRISÖE, Sr.

Jim* 2} -ira .2(5

California Brandy.
25 GALS. PURE OLD CALIFOR¬
NIA BRANDY,-a superior article, nud
highly commended for Medicinal purpo¬
ses. MARKJJRT <fc CLlSBY.
May Xl tf 21

Superior Teas.
JUST Received a fresh supply of vcr

SUPERIOR GREEN and BLACJ
TEA, for salo at reduced prices,

G. ^ Druggist.
Äiay 24 tf 22

OIL ! OH I
5 BARRELS KEROSENE OIL, very-
superior in qualltv, and for aaAe «heap,

, M4fcKlR.T « CliiS.BY.
Junç 7 tí- '24

Cleansing Fluid.

ÏnE Best Proparation in use for taHinp
out all kinds of Grease SnoK
G. L. PENN'S DRUCfRTOvRR.

Ap.r.2C '?' If '1Í

Cheaii Whislicy!
ON Saturday last, between -the Tesl- ! QOMR people want CHEAP WHIS-

dehoe of Dr, J. w. Hm roid Mr. D. ^ KEY. I have It-and^whilst r h"

Ri Durlsoe. n GOLD BRRART' PTN irith rio word« of espeol»! XT
a Red Coral Rose Set. The finder will ho. favor of tM* n*

i: '"^
suitably rewarded by calling cm'^ t ;#W*ini

J. H. ?'0HEA****Vr'- ., nisk^v, nevertheless ;itls
June 21 *S -'^èr artii'lo.tliHn ts usuaBy ntTerod for

iZZP , .M.- rtheprlre.>. W. Fj»DURTSOE;-Sr,
tf 87 June 21 im 26

r IIhiwif^--H-^marpp_aauB«»jj»i

MARKERI & CLÍSBY,
DEALERS IX

OILS, GLASS,
Iti'Mj Articles, Toilet Soaps,

}tE.SJ4CCTÎ'l:KLV'-î!!r.îi1'.;..f. j},.., -leii'S-i,,..!.: r.f I; Ol*; vv;.«{;::;t::
&c., is iifr.v'i-.>mpM.\ Änjj HI\V!I¡- Pxj;w-L;i] «UÍ«UÍÍM¡I (ô lî.Hr h.vy í¿f.r.>
will I'roiti i his líale f'.iruNi Çioo !. it "AjU'lUSTA P2IGES.
'j^Fre^criiilioiifti..Cilrei'eiSAy ^ömpociri&cilat al! r¿ht*

from' Medicines Warranted strictly jwfa
April 5 .'

,| . j;,

I WILL n£-r »Vf-rr, fî;i.. '! v ' ! !S .": ! I- ,;,.:«-.'.": ..

&r;-avi.v ?£ctftrd si ..

Sjyr'iWiv! vVi't! w:.:- v.*;:ff?>i''*i *<> ; 1" ...'...:., »... :.. / ..
i

i»!»-iî.-li-'î V:./.; \vi ;. ]\L:. w\!j; à. \ \-.y.''vii
lÍMiriiiii'óií.'iVA'Íjí.M': a« ;.', Y; '.....'. ;
Uln'rk ALT' ufX$: ."' '' ,:,;>;'

'
' yo

î,.o M \N:!:;'hii('î;ï!;l\ ...roi
MAH - El Li.i'Í! Ol" :!.'."

'

fl j.'v i '

:

Häek.ibm:!; TOWtf. tfffii iViXi.il , « V: ¡ ¿i^.i
Tieaurini: CsÄ i itiiM'-*;^>.r.!Vîï:C

1 lí.-avv'i^N.VÜ¡'i:il:v., : Iii ¡1.« ..' ,
:

Spleii-ii-l COi: 111' ai Vi'- [..'

A Varied J.-Soft la -l.t nt JA P.'.."" '!Sf! iv * * ï *'?.'.' . r-';-.j-i-
Enuüsli MÍ)IL\I:;S. LAWNS. (v,- .....

' '.?
Rrrined LAAVNSaalMUMXS. I';..:;....! VV.-\-\-: ..}} jjnfrj

PIQUES. rRÏNTij, ií'n il'lïï ; n ! '!!,< «VE*, :.r v. rv IMV iWvw*'?
Beautiful HATS.- CHÍOXON». >\VfTCHE8,HOOP SKIRTS and :« mil i

stock of YANKICE NOTIONS, «t tb.- lowest rate.«

I cull eppeciíi] ritfiMitiiiii ro my Sir.i. ol liEADY MÁDK CLOTHING.
Blue Denims PANTS ar 7f> ers. Brou II Lin/si l'A .Vi' - afc #L :

Bountiful Light Cassimere >UITS, ;.i rVi.in >':"> tn >1:!.
Gents' Beautiful Funev CASSLMÉÎIE-, CÛTïONABES, TW'KITO and

LINENS.
Also, a good assortment of HATS taitO* CAPS.

French Calf BOOTS and SHOES.
Low Quartered.French Penibella SHOES, the mostçomïorjtabie Shoe that

eau be worn.
'-Ahm-

A fpjemlid lot of JLABD.WARE, WOOD and WILLOW WARE"
A POCKET KNIFE-for ey'erybodv.
CROCKERY, GLASS and TIN WARE, j
A fine Jot of COFFEE; cheaper.than ri:e'cheapest, at from 18 to 21 ¿ts
Good TOBACCO for lp eta. per lb.

'

.
,

SECARS .to sùit the -most lasridious.
J. H. ÇHEATHAM,
.At Sullivan's Old.Stand I

.
Ju^ ' ;::,;< j .. :i} .24 ??

r.-J.^-.l_U^.J.M .'. If.'J.' ..-' J.,. 'J_'-L-J.-...1 .1.1.

CARR IKE- REP0SÍTORY,
X«, 22a, Bröaä Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Acljft^niníí Merchants' and Planters National Bank,

THE ATTENTION of the Citizens of Edgefield n^'rl vicinity irrespect:
tilly iiiviied to a Large Stock of Vehicles manufactured to my own order
»y the best makers in the country, comprising

CARRIAGES, POTOftS, BAROlOHES, B0GKA1TATS,
DEPOT AND PED'LER'3 WAeO»S¡

,And a very full lino of

OPS^ 'A3CSTID TOD? BUGGIES.

Also, the JustÈy Celebrated

Jackson Plantation Wagon,

ror iC>ne, Tw>, Four and Six Horses,-In Thimble Skein mid lion Axles-j
With and without Bodies-UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY and
LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT !-Capacity Guaranteed !-Wuvwued in Ma¬

terial and Workmanship!-tefThe ChC{\f^kt. Wagùn in any
.Harket !*©a For sale by

WM. 0. JESSUP,
(Successor of SHERMAN. JESSUP ec Co.)

No. 225 ftroad Street, Aiigusia, i

Adjoining Merchants' & Planters National Bank.

Jfji3~0rders by mail promptly executed. Carriages and Buggies, of every
Ascription, made to order, at short notice, and satisfaction pledged.
Augusta, Muy 9 6m 20

Ww C
.' '(Successor to Sbermaa, .Tossup £ Co.,)
No. 225, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga:,

Adjoining Merchant» & Planters National- Bank.,
Maii.ufactvirBr, Importer :tncl 3!)en.ler

SADDLES, HARNESS, PLANTATION GEAR,
,

. Trunks, Vnlises. TniveU«ff Bn.ffs,
And leather of ft cry Oescrlption.

widtbs from 1 to
24 inches.

HâTAU Goods at lowest market rates. Orders cfircfullv aw.d |)romptlv executed.
Sky? . : 6m20

THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬
TORS, and GENERAL COM^ÏS,

SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, geor¬
gia, .take pleasure in ai^ouruün» to the
imlilic generally, ami pa,rt^c«kriy-to the
Citizen« o,fPAMWPR andadjoining Cohn-,
ties oi .South Carolina,-.that they have
associated with their .firm, Capt. LEWIS
JON KS, of Edèefield GorintyvS. C., who
is duly autho'vlzod tr> íjeeeh'o and extend
orders, or transact any i.ivxttor-ofl)Vi!V»e«a
connected with our- House.
Wo earnestly fK>lh:»t a-Hheral shari of

patronage, wd gi\ara.rAt,eeft\H satisfaction

trr- Wo hnvethr «alo PUÍtE PETTi'r
GULF COPION SEÍ2D, .at-n- -

.

per Bushel, .ic xioiiar
Augusta-

i-4 '.

...ar. », WI,_tf._
Electric Fly Paper.

THE m<M erre'-five aetíett kn^wn-

?A ¿ G. L. 'PENN'S pTWIg STORE,
May 2 lf l"

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ittorneyaud CSww^fot al S sw.

COLUMBIA. S. P.,

Wwi I Vroçt'C" in KvJjji:íl<M, Lexington,
Rtiruvi'll ¡iü.1 Kii-iiUui!..
'Colu»l»vi. .Mir i, lyll

Saap«^ Wa^îirifiîï Soda, &c.

NOW- in Stbro a Ini-yre s¿ipr>Iy TOILET
and \VASiiIN« SO.Mfi, all kinds

and vyry ohoap.
'Also.'Walliw SOUA; n inwd article, i' r I'VRÍ^ÜF. b: I
Juno2i ti jr. j

í * GOO'.' fcaáortúit^; c x'üí. i.-Utkj

.Tnneîi;./. .'.'.. ]$! r'''

I ii; if'TNE 'V»-U'tv'-:r-c.>'' V'AN'^i'Eb.
A vivís» ¿kb ,.ivv).v< tn S;.>yc.'m 2s t ia, if. R. jfcjbteû MT.

& .Jnneßi 'lui j»

VlKECAR BITTERS
J. WALKKS, Freiyiêior. K. H. Mero-. ». s * Ca, Di ««lil. tn.l«J.D. Ai'!», Sui Francisco, «'">. aa* ïî Jt ti Comaucc.il. X. X.'41AXX.10.VS I»*... . . 4..

Wonderful C'aruKvo Effect*.
Thoyaro nota vile Paney.Uriak, Made ci Poo:«
Barn, WhLkey, Pi-ooi* Spirit* «ad Kenias
Uqnor*» doctored, spiced and/watjçnodto ptca'«a :hn
tasto, called "Tonics," "Appetizer-," "ncstori-rs." Ac.
that lead tho tippler un tn.ïrtîuiit-aitcMand mia. kv. tra
atnie Mcdl:!::c, rando fjwa l'iîuallrc route end t.
.of California, fjçeo Croat ul!. ..Ueohollc S.irtit!-
lantK. TOeyórí'trwCnSilÍT 'SLOOS rvr::-
Firs un-j A c. rvxx *PB» ;»r.
aperfect Kcsavcirr Kfl !::n-.\..i:or oí ti 0 ; i.
earryhisotTstî;»'#::.:u.a.-;t..rc altcatorinttWîliVmJ
tonhcf.t:îiyco!t.t:::.-:i. 'il > ¡ic - -i can tak- ic-.
lora aecor&aj \nC : ? : ;. remain !> rt -.1.
pcorldcd Ürr'r lioici .... .' .stroyed !/ ,.. t.--t.
l<o:.!o!i or o::cr pey, .< ; /. vücl orjr..n \:a
ticyonitrîie r-olnt of !-'.-.:
Th-«y arc:iCc:::lo I'..: , :U!TC as .v*".: u*nTontcre-Tl"".:: :V.-r mer :'. :...r-:

asar-ower:"al r.;-.-r.: :.« r :. :. CoamtloR or
malir-lt of i'.'.1) l.'.vrr. - ü '. if' VttW Cr*-.::--.
Pon r.-ar.vr.;; c:>.".; ..A IXT», » t^iwr n

young ort.'-'.. :n;:rr> ; ,>.-..?. . r't" di'.v: .?: ? i¿.
he-o.l orr.::-.:i turncí . Tonx l::t.. .U iv ag
«qss« ..*'» .»' 0

Tor lartnrsTi i.'«rr ' .' Ut iintc T"..VA.
tlsia r.-.îj Oortr, îr~*ïr. 1 cr In.::;:. .

BiUoa«, 2.:;j;t:«iu c.-ù ïnlcrn»!.:..«.. .v.TC«*BíJwrtvV <iV ¡ !.:^:d, X,iv. .., '.'..?
ueyonnil Iîï:;UJ.-rvV.r:î:.ti«?r-» lue
rucees*:J. I.: v. nih' ".:.':>... I
Elood, v.-!;..-:: : -.. ,:. .,-.-c.l hy c . ..? ?.:
.oftlio X*!iTC't if" Or -

3YSP::ISc:z : ::.r.zeESTrr.\.
celie, l'r.i:: ;.: i:::-;....'...- .',.<.,-i;!^, Tútl.-f tl::
.Che:. DfczhlCS, - !.. .^.t.xns nt' tl.-! .. -.-.-h.
Bad Taste ht Ute Mnu:h, r.Iííoa; Attacks, r..";-.:.;::..:i of
thc Hear.-, In&imnutlon of (til Lacy, In t¡:^
rc?!omt «f tlif> Killuc?*, and a hundred ether l'cinfu:
symptorc 1 a:-o IMc cZ^r1.^ cf Tîyspopila.
They litrl^>rs:e thc :ltnhii««'ti:!i4iitbautr.^'' ? M

liver n:id BoTTt!',v.lath r.::Ter theme' ur-

rtîlcacyi3CÎ«t»-f.,n^t|.el.:ii .. .'aUitnyw '..*, ¡-... Un-.-
parting new; l'..c n:;.l v^or t.i '. 1 whole iy.-.ou:.
FORSKirv TlZïr.JL'-.T-i, Emption.-, Tetter,Silt

Rheum, B!ótcbc, r'.i$¿ '. f. l'ustuic . Ti..;' -, '.'«r-
biinclcs, r.:¡ir.V,'or¡a<, .ccaM Iii ni, Sore Eye. riry.'lpo-lat, Itch, Scurfs, DLeolor.ciiiiiirftheSiln. livv.ñ ??r.n.l
Diseases of thc S!ci:i. o." v.-'ia^.er nam« or »i¿:i:r.> nra
literally du¿ up a::.l t.-.:r:<:.l «u'.of tliosystivii lu a»hort
tlmcbylhc usc ol' llicro lütter?. One bottle Itt Ktch
ease*trillconrlnee (¡tc inmt ji.crcdulous o: iltctrcttra-
tlrc effect*.

,
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon Cnd lit im¬

purities bawling through thc akin in Plm?:.v, Erup-
tionj or Sores; clcaoicitwhciiyonflnd ttohftrccted
and riiiepNh In the veins; clcan« lt when it U foal,and your t'colln;* will tell vern when. Keep thu blood
pure, aud thc hcaltlt ortho «y»frj will follow.Pin, Tape and other Worm«, lurking tn th?FVMtctn of »0 many thousaudu, arc, vuectuallv destroyedand removed. Says a distinguished jíhvsíningi-.r.thero Is K.trècly an individual upon tho face of thuwrth whoso body is exempt from the nre«ei;ro of
w s. .It ls not upon tho healthy clement* of th-body that worms exL-t, but unun the dba-ased lidmorsandsluny deposits that breed these living mun-uors o(disease. No íj^tem of Medicine, no vermifuge*, >uluithclmlntJcs, will freo the' iystem from worms Ul»those Bitten.

Sold by all Drn^cUt» rind Deslere
J. WALKER, Troprietor. E. Ii. MCDONALD Ä CO,
Druss^ts and Genera! Agents, San Tranel-co, Cali-
fornln, and 32 and Si Commerce Street, Kew 1'orU.

. G ()()I!Í!
JL HE Subscriber bas just returned from
Charleston, and has.no'w. in Store tiiu fol-.
owing Goods, which he will sell at tbc,
owest price for CASH ONLY.
CALICOES. all RfVlos and price*,
English BAREGÉS and LENOES,
JAPANESE CLOTHS, Plain Stripednd Checked,
TAMAllTlNE.' White, BlacJcnnd Col'd
White PIQUE CLOTH,
Blue. Pink and Buff LAW3S,Black and Colored' MUSLINS,
Jaconet, Swiss ami Naintook MUS-
jlNS, Plain and Striped,
Ladies and Misses" HATS and SUN-
X/WNS, Trimmed and Untrimmed.
RIBBONS, PLOWHBS, BOUCHES,SASH BI HUONS.
Lace and Linen COIiLABS,
Jaconet A Swiss EDGINGS,
PIQUE TKIMMINGS,
PANCV BUTTONS, ..

NOTIONS of all kinds,
Ladies nn»Í*Mii^w White ami Colored
COSE,
Ladies an«! Sd^SKCs,' H'D'K'FS. all stvlcs
h ¡sh LïNKNÎj, Linen TOWELS.
Blenched SHIRTINGS and SHEET- .

NGS,
Brown SHIHTINGS,
PILLOW CASE Goods,
Plaid DOMESTICS,
Bed TICKINGS, «fcc, etc.
Mean and Boys' Wear.

CASSIMERES, CASUMABETS,
TWEEDS, JEANS,
Linen DRILLS, DUCKS and COA-
MNG, %

IJ. C. II'D'K'i'S, in great variety,
Men's and Boys' HALF HOSE,
Men's and Boy's Fashionable HATS,

ll styles, for Summer wear.

Shoes.
Ladies, Misses and Children's SHOES,

ll styles,
Men's, Youths and Boys SHOES, every
ariety.

Hardware.
KNIVES and FORKS,
Pocket CUTLERY,
LOCKS. HINGES and SCREW'S,
Brade's Crown HOES,
Planter's'Steed HOES, '

Swvn'KHOKS,
SHOVELS, Garden RAKES, FORKS,
NAILS, TRACES, &c.

Groceries.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, '. .

CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH. SODA.

Crockery.
A good assortment on hand a: low

irires.
All are invited to ¡IÍTC mri :. Call and y ee

hat it is to their int -vest to buy lor the
.ASH and SAVE IHONEY. ^

ll. ?. BMA3S, Agent.
Apr 12 tiIO

teosene (MI. Kerosene OIL
JUST Received FOUR BARRELS

No. 1 KEROSENE Ö1L.
G. L. PENN.

June 14 tf Ji^
.For Sale,

100,00 0
WELL BURNT BRICK.
a ND inuorjg tli'-m 'everal 1 h,,i!.-ttods C1R-
¿\ CÜLAB EUICKS lor Walling Well*,
-now ready for delivery.

^V. W. ADAMS.
Mar 6

.
>f

siiiool iommissiGner'sMice
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,

EnoKFIKLD C. IL, S. C.,
June 27th',.I87L

THE TRUSTE KS appointed- for tho
several School Districts in thisCoun¬

ty, wilLpleatse ;;ivo notice to this Oilice,at'their earliest convenience, of their
intention to servo, in order thai I may
forward to them, sit once, all necessary
blanks, tte.

j. ii. MCDEVITT, S. C. E. C.
Juno 29 __j_27_
JÍJST RECEUVED, .

ALAUGE Lot of VK11V FINE HAIR
BRUSHES and COMBS.

MARKE UT Si CLISBY.
M»r29 it'1*

CALL at SANDERS' DRUG STORE
and get Some fine ALE and ICE.

April 19 . tf_17
Keep Cool.

IF you want a COLD fi LASS OF
SODA WATER, adi at

G. L. PENN'S Drug Stow.
MayO_ t_f_ 20_
Lemons ! lemons I

X BOX FRESH LEMONS jtuit re-.
Ccivcd. "And L?m'r-na viU* he kept con -

stantly on hand át¡ .

G, IffiKT. S Dnxg Store..
' May IT _-t _.

ti' . 21,
Ibeiuons ! IVCI»OÍBR !

TWO'ROXW iTîESH LEMONS just
. uHvivcd.wd j:ors-,T bv

MARKEl.'/.A CLISBY.

I 8M¿ T'aicrï'
»TTpIIFi FountiRri» mfo. thc'fieîwtm, with
I JL. ehoh-c S\-n'.».v-4 at

t

s\N PÊR8' ftïCC STCtïK;


